**Top Product Categories**

**DawnMist® Security Razor**
Highly visible orange plastic

**DawnMist® Shave Cream and Gel**
Thick, rich foam has gentle formula and pleasant fragrance. Clear tube & gel available

**DawnMist® Adult Combs & Brushes**
Multiple sizes to accommodate all hair types

**DawnMist® Shampoo, Shave Gel and Body Wash**
Highly visible orange plastic

**DawnMist® Security Razor**
Highly visible orange plastic

**DawnMist® Toothbrushes**
Feature soft bristles with rounded polish tips

**DawnMist® Toothpaste**
Pleasant mint taste leaves mouth feeling fresh and clean. Clear tube and gel available

**DawnMist® Toothbrushes**
Feature soft bristles with rounded polish tips

**DawnMist® Antiperspirant & Deodorant**
Clean fresh scent. Available in clear packaging

**DawnMist® Flex Pen**
Clear and flexible for security reasons

**DawnMist® Flex Pen**
Clear and flexible for security reasons

**DawnMist® Bar Soap**
Gentle formula with mild fresh scent

**DawnMist® Baby Oil**
Helps to soothe and soften skin

**DawnMist® Shampoo, Shave Gel and Body Wash**
Gentle formula with refreshing peppermint scent

**DawnMist® Soap Box**
Hinged lid keeps soap dry

**DawnMist® Shampoo and Conditioner**
Leaves hair soft and manageable

**Caliber™ Adhesive Bandages**
Available in durable plastic, sheer, or flexible fabric

**DawnMist® Re-Closable Bags**
Convenient zip closure

**DawnMist® Shampoo and Body Bath**
Full body cleansing in one simple step. Available in single use packets

**DawnMist® Antiperspirant & Deodorant**
Clean fresh scent. Available in clear packaging

**DawnMist® Shampoo**
Gentle formula with mild fresh scent

**DawnMist® Bar Soap**
Gentle formula with mild fresh scent